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THE STATE AUTHORITIES ACT.

Steps tn Allny Hie IHplitlieiln i:ptdeinlc In
West Milliiinoy Township,

r When tlio ItliiiAi.n, about threo weeks ago,
gave an account of tho oxlstcnco anil spread
df the epidemic of diphtheria In West
Malmnoy township, especially in Wm. l'cnn
anil Lost Crock, Dr. H. C. Si:illlng. president
of the Hoard of Uosilth of this town, beenme
much Intorcetctl In tho matter and decided to
take steps to !co If something could bo dono
to stamp out tho epidemic. Ho was impelled
to act by tho fact that peoplo of this town aro
in constant communication with tho people of
Win. l'enn and Lost Creek, and there is
danger of having tho diseaso brought and
spread here. Tho local hoard having no
jurisdiction tho doctor laid tho matter before
thoHlato Hoard of Health, and tho following
letter gives tho present status of tho situa-

tion :

"tin. H. l SpAi.mNci,
"President Hoard nf Health.

"Hienandoah, Pa.
'Duaii Hm : Accept my thanks tor your

favor of the Hint ult., in wlilch you, refer to nn
epidemic of diphtheria at I.oi-- t Creek and Win.
Pcim, and also enclose n newspaper slip

thu name. You arc cpilto right in
thinking that tho comparative Immunity of
Sbcnandouh I1 duo tothe activity of your Hoard,
of which I doubt not you hic yourself the most
Imnortaut. factor. I cnuuratlllato vou on tho
good work which you have accomplished and
trust that you will not ho weary in well doing.
Tho position Is ono of much responsibility, no

and. in the mind of the unthinking, lltt'oKay, Hut when ono can feci convinced In his
own mind that his labors havo resulted In tho
saving of many lives and the Improvement of
the health of his town, there Is at least some
nttlc satisfaction In the wi.rk. I will call the
attention of the County Medical Inspector to
tho condition in West Malmnoy township anil
see what can bo dono to establish n better state
of thing.

"Yours ery truly,
''Iir.N.i. I.rn,

"Secretary."
Should the Stato Hoard find tho condition

of affairs in tho same slate reported during tlio
past few weeks it will no doubt apply tho
same quarantine measures that are enforced
in places where local Hoards of Health aro in
existence.

There! Tills Is .Just the Thing.
Itcd Flag Oil for sprains and bruises.

Gruhlcr Ilros., drug storo.
At

Morgan Gable's New Taper.
On April 1st Morgan K. Gable, now manag-

ing editor of the Pittsburg Times, owned by
Chris. Magce, will launch a new afternoon
daily in that city. It will be called tho
Pittsburg politics -

' '

acquaintances fraud
acted 1

where he born. upon

Hon. M, P. Fowler, of town.

Police Hergcllllt Murdered by n, FHtrolluau.
Uufkalo, Jan. 13. Patrolman .Michael

Summon, of tho Seventh precinct,
shut his sergeant, Timothy Charles Cant-llu- ,

at tho foot of Vun Kausalaer street
yestorday, the lattor dying at tho Emer-
gency hospital two hours Inter. Tlio
Remit discovered Sammou coming- out of
n quostlonnlilo resort, and ordering
him to report at headquarters tho patrol-mu- u

draw his revolver and shot Cantllu
through tho breast.

lleriiluirdt Arriics.
5fEV Yotsit, Jim. 13. Among tho pas-

sengers nn La Champagne,
which urrlved here yesterday, wero lime.

Uernhardt, tho actress, and tho
members company1, which opons
Abbey's on Jan. 20.

Italian Victories In .lh)Ksltilu.
Komi:, Jan. 13. General Unriitlorl, lu

command of tho Italian forces Abys-

sinia, telegraphs to government that
Italians havo repulsed sovoral fresh at-

tacks by tho Shoansou Makaleh, tho losses
being slight.

A Too Severn Toucher
Oxfomi, Pa . .Tan. 13. Miss LUzio Rol-

ler, teacher of itucmi Vista public school,
Elk township, southeast Oxford, was
arrested by Constnliln Pollock for
ping two llttlo boys, or Imv

compromised i.1""
plaintiff ami each pnyiughalf
tho costs.

Hitrglnrs Implements Uncnrthcd.
Nkw Hhunswiuk. N. .1., Jan 13. Heal-dent- s

of K.irlt.ui Landing are considerably
excited over tho startling discovery of a
pound of three revolvers, somo

and burgliirs' tools In hay ou
farm of William Metier. The articles

aro thought to havo hidden In the
hay by professional thieves who havo been
planning robbery.

Weather.
For Pennsylvania and Now

Fulr; coldor; northwesterly winds.

DON'T GIVE UP

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing holiday
gifts, aud think you receiv-
ing inferior goods If you

it, botli ornamental and usclul,
iu

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

: : a :

Done than any
place in Town.

Call and examine our stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY .

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor OH From

E. FOLEY,
(i litre sis.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

Tho Womens Kcllet Corps I'.ntcrlalns n
Number of Friends

Thero was a public Installation nf tho
ofllcers of Womens' ltcllcf Corps Nn. fin,
auxiliary tothoOrnnd Army of the Itopuhllc,
Saturday evening, and many friends of tho
organization were very pleasantly enter,
talncd. Tlio olllcera installed were: Mrs,

Margaret president; Mrs. Mary .1.

Lang, senior vice piesldcnt! Mis.
Swindt, vice president: Mrs. Lena
Shano. treasurer: Mrs. Cassie Lewis,
secretary, Mrs. Sarah A. Davis, chaplain;
Mrs. MaryA. Lewis, conductor: Mis. Hannah
Harrctt,

Tho Installation was followed by u musical
and literary program which was opened by
Uov. J. V. Meredith offering prayer. The
retiring Mrs. I.lz.lo Hafner, was
then presented with a testimonial of esteem
in tho form of a badge. The balance of tho
program an address by Rev.
Meredith, declamation by Miss Carrio Lang,
song by John Watson, reading by Mr. Fry,
singing by Miss Kmlly Haskoy, address by
Joel D. Lcddon and A. H. lioads, singing hy
Miss Jenkins and a charade by members of
the corps.

Thousands of the victims of consumption
owe their death to tho simple neglect of u
cold. Dr. Wood's Norway l'lno Syrup cures
coughs and colds, bronchitis and all
and lung troubles.

CRUSHED BY AN ELECTRIC CAR,

Thomas Collins Almost Killed nil tlio
Lakeside ltoad Last Night.

Thomas Collins is lying at his home iu
Jacksons, suffering from internal injuries
sustained on tho Lakesido Electric liailway
track at Yatcsvillo last night. Ho was a
passenger on one of tlio cars at about eleven
o'clock last night and bound from town to
Jacksons. Ho stood on tho front platform of
tho car as it was running at fast speed to-

ward tho western outskirts of Yatosvlllo,
when a gust of wind blew his hat oft. Motor-ma- n

Wallers not to jump until
tho car could ho stopped, but tho latter did
not heed the warning. He fell and rolled
under the car, but as Wallers bad reduced
tho speed considerable Collins was saved
from being mangled by tho wheels. Ho was
badly crushed, however, his condition is
critical. Tho physician iu altendauco says
ho is suffering from internal injur'es. Collins
was taken to Mahanoy City on tho car, and
received temporary treatment. Ho was sub-
sequently removed to his homo at Jacksons.

It's yuccr llmv (Jll'ck
Pan-Tin- cures coughs and colds,

Gruhlcr Hros., drug store.
At

News, nnd in will be l!o--
Henort.publican. Mr. (Initio has a largo circle of!
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indictment, of which number they returned
10 1 as true hills, and 43 as no true bills. In
tlio bills ignored, charging misdemeanors, the
costs iu 2(1 were placed on the prosecu-
tor or prosecutrix, and in 0 ca-e- s on tho
county; 10 of the bills ignored, charged
felonies, over which they had no' disposition
of the costs. They found tho almshouso in
gooil condition and highly compliment
Steward Hartmau and his wife. They re-

commend tho erection of a now hospital ; the
use of electricity in place of coal oil for
Illumination, favoring tho erection of a
electric light plant. They conclude their
report as follows : "For the number and the
charactorof very many cases brought before
u, wo aro clearly of the that many
of them aro returned to court by the Justices
for no other purposo than a sordid desire for
tho fees they collect in each case. Had no
been vested with the power, Avo would take
pleasure m all cf tho costs m many
of tho cases upon the Justices who returned
them to court. Tho ret iru in many of these
cases fully indicato an Intent to get their fees
from the county treasun . .l olsealaiueiitable
ignorauco of their duties or an utter in-

capacity to perform them. Ifweknowofa
remedy we would readily suggest it. Some
remedy should ho sought to check this evil.
We deeply regret tho crippled condition of
our courts, aud feel that puolic business has
boon greatly retarded, and we are sincere iu
the hope that relief may soon nunc."

"I was troubled with that ill fill diseaso
Ingand John Huchnnau, bruising their called dropsy; swollen from head to foot,

backs badly. At a hearing before 'Squlro Hurdock Illoo.l Hitters has completely cured
" medicine."Tnvlor tho matter was by '? Lindefendant
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Joseph Ilerick, wood, Out.

Low Kates to Washington, It. C.
No other series of tours planned by tlio

Hurcau of tlio Pennsylvania Hallroad
Company with tho popular favor
shown tho three-da- y tours to the National
Capital. Tho dates for theso delightful trips
for this season havo been with great
care, and arranged to suit tho convenience of
thu eomrany's patrons. The rates a 0
phenomenally low for tho service rendered.
Tho featuro of a railroad company assuming
all the details and incidental arrangements
necessary to tho perfect enjoyment of a short
vacation is a high mark iu the evolution of

travel. The to.irs will loavo New
Yolk and Philadelphia January 1(1, l'ehruaiy
(laud 27, March 18, Apiil --'and 23, and .May
It, lMitl. liieh tour covers a period of three
days, and the rate, including transportation
and two days' at Washing-
ton's best hotels, is if IK 50 from New York,
fll.SU from Philadelphia, f 13.25 from Head-
ing, and proportionate rates from other points;
$11.50 from New York, including meals
eu louto. An experienced tuiiiist agent and
cliapoiou will accompany each tour. Detailed
itineraries will lie 1111 upplirution to

. ........ 1,11.1 i - ..t
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Sihellly llousn rot Sale.
Tho property and good will of tho Sehoilly

on North Muiu street, is oll'eied for
sale. Tho contemplatas looiting
in tho South. For particulars apply
at tho Sohtillly House.

An Atli-actto-

$50,000.

Large assortment of Solid golllj. .Amusement patrons aro promised oue of

ladies' and gents' rings and watches, very best, mlnstiel uttrao--

ljlllM uf jhe day at Ferguson's tlioatro, Wed
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nesday evening, when Hi. Houry's new city
minstrel show will 1111I1I the hoards, and if
glowing ondorsi-i- nt- - .r.iiu the host journals
of the leading gu for anything, this

must union',' the foremost lu its
lino. Mr. Hi. Hi my is 1010 of tho most suc-

cessful minstrel main', of tho day. Ills
pivMsiit minstrel .titnu t un is specially or-

ganized for the larger noes and is composed
of the best bright Uilits uf minstrelsy.

Malmnoy City Kindness College
ThU excellent college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting court, equal to any in tlio stato
at tlio very lowest rules. Individual In-

struction. D.iy nnd evening classes. Students
constantly entering, Cutaloguo free.

(1. W. Williams, Principal.

Anyone who suffers from that terrible
plague, Hilling Piles, will appreciate tho
immediate iclu-- and permanent ciuo that
comes through tin- use of Dean's Ointment.
It never fails.

Hi t yis llttms is done by P. W Hell,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the llcglon Chron
icled for llnsty Perusal.

Mt. Cirbon's borough indebtedness is

There aro sixty now applicants for liquor
license In Luzcrno county.

Consumers pay 35 cents per month for In-

candescent lights at Weatherly.
Tho stono gatetnan's lodgo nt tho ontranco

of tho Miners' hospital grounds, has been
accepted by tho trustees.

Annie M. Walsh was appointed guardian of
Mary and I'dwanl Walsh, minor children of
Michael Walsh, lato of Shenandoah, deceased.

Joo Kosarl, of town, a driver and loader nt
tho Knickerbocker colliery, was seriously in
jured on Saturday by being kicked by a
mule.

Tho commlttco'froni tlio Hazlcton Hoard
of Trade y visited 1'ottsvillo and took
an inventory of tlio Heehner regalia factory,
looking to its removal to tho former place

A tunucl will ho driven from the Huck
Mountain to Lykcns vein nt St. Nicholas
colliery, and tho discovery of a rich deposit
of coal is assured. Hear Ifnu has been work-
ing tho vclu for some time, nnd tho coal is of
the finest quality,

Have you earache, toothache, soro throat,
pains or swellings of any sort? A ew ap-

plications of Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil will
bring relief almost Instantly.

New Musical Organization.
Mandolin and guitar clubs aro becoming

very popular in town, but one which has
been a secret to tho public and which will
shortly mako its appearance, has been com-
posed of tho following members: W. J.
Scaulan, Sanford Shoemaker, Jamos M.
Mullahcy and Hippolyto Lawson. Heforo
nny plans of organization wero in view, tlio
abovo members made a cry creditable

by the music discoursed by them at
tho recent entertainment held by tho An
nunciation Literary Society, where they
were greeted with several encores.

Pnn-TIn- What Is It?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds.

Gruhlcr Hros., drug store.

Superintendent of Schools.

At

Tho Mahanoy City ltccord says Superin-
tendent Miller will not be a candidate for

as tho bead executive of the
schools of that town, as ho Is studying law
and will probably locate in Lackawanna
county. There aro only two applicants for
tho position : Prof. F.isonhowcr, superin-
tendent of the Cent r.ilia schools, and, Prof.
W. N. F.hrhart, of town, who is at present
principal of Mahanoy City's high school.

It Hits tho Spot That's Itiglit.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs nnd colds. At

Gruhlcr Hros., drug store.

Tlio (Jrlm Iteaper.
I'alpb, tho sou nf Samuel

H. Medlar, of Pottsville, died on Saturday
and will be buiied afternoon.

Louis Silcox was found dead in bed on
Saturday, at his homo In Kast Norwegian
township. Ho was 70 years old, and tho
cause of death is unknown as ho appeared iu
good health when ho retired to bed.

Joseph 11. Richards, of Hazlcton, died yes-
terday of general debility. Ho leaves a wife
and seven children. Tho deceased formerly
lesided at Minorsville.

William Crange, aged 111 years, died at his
home iu Ashland ou Satuiday uf pneumonia.
Ho will be btnied

Isaac Parncll, aged 55 years, died at his
homo at Maizevillc, from pneumonia and
hemorrhages. Ho leaves a family of three
daughters and two sons. Ho was a resident
of (Jilberlon for a number of years. Ho was
a member of Shenandoah Lodgo No. 501, I.
O. O. F.

A Verdict of Not Ouilty.
Peter YosobUky, who has been on trial for

the murder of Michael Urban, of Kline
township, on tho night of September 2, 1S05,
was on Saturday declared not guilty. Tlio
caso was given to tlio jury lato Saturday
afternoon, and they had mado up their
minds before they left the jury box. It was
unnecessary to tako a ballot as tho common-
wealth had failed to proc that tho prisoner
had shot Urban,

Mysterious Disappearance.
The whereabouts of William and Charles

Hrosslcr, two n young men of
Sbaniokln, is causing their friends much

On Dccembor 21th they left homo
on a business trip to this town, and sinco
then nothing has beon heard of them. Foul
play is suspected. About seven months ago
young llressler entered into partnership wltn
a man from town, aud engaged in tho manu
facture of pretzels.

A Nuisance.
The bill boards whicli are placod against

the telegraph poles at Main and Centra streets
nro complained of as a nuisauce. This morn-
ing oue of them was lying onthomiddlo of
tho sidewalk and a gentleman and lady both
tripped upon it. If any injury had resulted
it is qulto probablo tho borough would bo
called upon to pay damages,

Luzerne's Controller.
The Coutrollorship muddlo in Luzerpo

couuty still lingers. Hubert Donaughey, tho
Controller's chief deputy, ou Saturday In
formed a reporter that matters at present
were at a standstill, but that an effort was
being made to have tho Supreme Court take
up the matter ou tho 21th of this month, aud
onco and for all dispose of it. Tho decision
of the court is awaited with much interest In
this county, as it will havo tho saino effect
hero as iu Luzerno county,

A Wedding.
Siinuel J. Hichards, of Maliauoy City, aud

Miss Dora Fogel, of town, wero married
Saturday evening by l!ev. It. M. Lichten- -

walner. at tho parsonago of the United
U,'angelical .chinch, ou West Cherry street
Jnwpb llrown was tho groomsman and Miss
Lizle 'Ihomiou tl.e bridusmald.

It MMI-pe-

the appetite, improves digestion, and restoiffi
hoiiltii and vigor all the orjiuns of the body
uro nrutiard to luwlthy uetlun by Dr. l'loua
Oolden Mcdlciil PisioM'iy. More tlum ul,
tho liver and that's the key tu the whole
system. You have pure hlood. or poisonous
blood, just as your liver chooses. Tin) blood
controls tho health, tlio liver control the
hlood, tho "IMscoveiy" controls the liver.

Vou ran escape just about half the ills that
lliwh Is heir to, by beliiK iohiIv for them,
llraro tho system up with this medicine,
which provent us well us cures. For all
diseases caused hy ft disordered liver or ini-pi-

blood dyspepsia, billousnosg, the most
stubborn skin, sc lip nnd scrofulous iill'ectious,
the "Discovery" is tho only remedy so ccr-tul- n

and effective that, onco used, itlsalwayd
ill favor. Send for u freo pamphlet. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association
liullUlo, N. V.

Lost Creek T. A. I. Society OWcer.
At a mcctliiK of St, Mary Magdalen's T.

A. 11. Society, of Lost Creek, tho following
olllcera weiu elected for tho ensuing year:
A. n. n'llnvle. nnxsldenti Owen McFadden.
vice president! Anthony J. Carey, secretary;
1'hlllp Dcano, UiiUtant secretary; Joseph V.

Orifllu, treasurer: Owen McDonald, John
Wlialen and Thomas Hymo,, trustees.

FERSONAL.

Miss Uiura Acker spent Sunday with
Pottsville friends.

Daniel Heddall, of Tamaqua, visited friends
in town yesterday.

Michael Hcllly, of town, was a visitor to
St. Clair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Herman, of Delano,
spent yesterday in town

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Itolierts spent Sunday
with friends at Fraekvlllo.

Samuel Schloss, of CxrlUlo, Is visiting his
parents on North Main stitet.

Misses Jennie Cooney add Mary Wlialen
spent yesterday In Malmnoy City.

George Hank, of Pottsville, spent Sunday
with his parent;, 011 South Mnin street.

Max Levlt, the genial halter,
spcntSuuday among Ashland acquaintances.

Miss Hridget robin, of Mt. Cnrmcl, spent
Sunday as the guest of Miss Silllo Dclaney.

K. U. Hruuiui, tho Kast Centra street
jeweler, called on Minersvillo relatives yes
terday.

Messrs. William Helms and Daniel Pierce,
of Mahanoy City, wero town visitors last
evening.

MIssMollloFreiidorgast.oriieckschcrsvlllo,
Is the guest of tho Misses Hradignn, on South
Jardlii street.

Miss Lizzie .Miller, of Mahanoy City, spent
last evening with Mr. and Mrs. S. ltaiuonat,
ou North Jardili street.

Harry Shncffcr, tho efficient manager of
Kuiter's store, spent Sunday with relatives
and friends at St. Clair.

Messrs. Kdward Miles, I. L. Purcell, F. P.
Tooloand P. D. Higgins, of Pottsville, spent
last evening in Ashland.

Michael Schcidcr, the North Main street
confectioner, who Is confined to his homo by
illness, is slowly improving.

Messrs. Hcnjaiiiln Mansell, Sanford Shoe-

maker and Ldward Williams circulated
among Mahanoy City acquaintances yester-daj- '.

Mlses Maigio Larkin, of Patterson, X. .1.,
and Maggie Wlialen, of Pottsville, aro the
guests of the Kelly family, ou South Jardin
street.

Daniel lvcedy, operator at the local Penn-
sylvania depot, is receiving tlio congratula-
tions of his numerous friends His
wife presented him with twins yesterday.
Tho two young operators and their mother
are doing well.

lleulh of W. II. Itrlgllt.
On Friday we published tho announce-

ment of tlu critical illness of William H.
Hright, the lumber merchant of
Ashland, and his many friends here will bo
pained to learn that ho passed away at tho
home of his daughter, Mts. Hurry A. Ackor,
of Heading, ou Saturday. Mr. Hright is
survived by his wife and a family of seven
children, three daughters and four sons.
His father, aged 1)1 years, also survives him.
The deceased was a member of tho Presby-

terian church, and was 0110 of tho most
prominent citizens of Ashland. Hcshlcs
being a heavy stockholder in tlio Gas and
F.lcctiie Light Company he was also inter-
ested in other industries of tho town. He
was a member uf Ashland Ludge No. 201,
F. &. A. M., under who-- o auspices tho funeral
will bo conducted. His remains were
brought to Ashland un Saturday evening and
the funeral will take pl.u-- at 2
p. m'. ,

C.trit uf Thanks.
Lditou HintAi.t) : Allow uio spine in your

columns to extend to the many kind friends
my high appreciation of their favors shown
mb during tlio sad bereavement through
which 1 havo just passed, and I shall always
hold their kidness in fond remembrance.

Mi:s. Mai'.oaukt Huf.nnan.
Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 13, 18!.

Tho I.leuuso Court.
Tho lkenso court will convents next

Wednesday. Old applicants against whom
no remonstrances have been liled will ho
heard llrst, and they will ho granted.

for old stands with new bondsmen
and those against whom remonstrances havo
been filed will bu heard next, after which tho
court will adjourn until tho second week in
February, when new applicants for old stands
and npplicauts for now stands will bo heard.
Seventy-tw- o remonstrances havo been filed
this year.

Tho Ilrl'degrnoiu Fulled.
John Duiiowski, a n young

Polish man of town, is anions tho missing.
Ho was to havo Icen married last Friday
night, hut failed to put in un appearance at
tho appointed hour and has not been seen
since, A warrant has been issued for his
arrest. Ho was heforo tho court on complaint
of Ills prospective brido anil consented to
the arrangements for the wedding as a com-

promise, but at the eleventh hour changed
lih mind.

Itest plumbing is dono by 1'. W. Kelt.

To Oust tlio Comity Auditors.
.Iiulgo Uechtel has ordered a writ of quo

warranto to bo issued against Thomas E.
Samuels Ihnauuel Jenkyn and John K,

Doyle, to show cause why they should not
vacate their oilices. Tho writ is returnable
Jlonday, Januaiy 27th. Tlio action is taken
pursuant to tho suggestion of Attorney
General McCnrinlok to test the constitu-
tionality of tho Controller act.

Silent
but

Certain

discomfort,

pleasure,

digestion, so that natural, healthy habit
brought about.
Hood's 1IU
arc silent but
nevertheless cer-

tain in their ef-

fect. Preparod
by O. I. Hood &
Go,, Lovoll,
Mass. 25c. Bold
by all druggists.

Thero is no
no disturbance of busi-

ness or no loss
of sleep, after taking
Hood's Pills. They assist

is

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Cwll and seo the h.i'jlitost, hrcezlost, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever hud.

We're experts on lit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are u haul man tu suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
Sfl. North rvialrt St.
A genuine wclconio awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rlaln and Coal Sts,

Pool room attached Finest whlnkey, beers,
porter mid alo eonituutly on Up. Choice tem-

perance drinks and dears.

WJ SWEAR 1 ! t

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" niNCE MEAT

afcr,, Tg the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try either and you will find the above 'correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAholessle Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

lanos and Organs!
For the Holidays.

'I have received tho finest selection of Piano nnd Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing n Piano or Organ would do well to call and
nee my stock nnd get my prices. I havo the sole agency for tho following makes :

PIANOS. sl
IJLASIUS & SONS, SCU0MACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or on enty payments. Our price nro right. Only one price. You arc earnestly Invited to call at

's
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

MISCELLANEOUS.

1,1011 HUNT. Storo mill dwelling, 20 South
Jj Mnin frtrecl, now orcnpieil hy 1.. J. "Wilkin-
son. Also store and dwelling 21 l'jist Contro
street, now oeeiipled liy tho Singer Manufactur-
ing Company,. Alinly to M. Mellet, at tho

MKKTINfl. Tho nnnualSTOCKHOI.DKIIS Stockholders of tho Shenan-don- h

(ins Light t'omjiany, of Sheunniloiih, Pa.,
will he held at the oflleo of J. S. Kistler, corner
Jardin nnd Lloyd Streets, January 21st, 1S00, be-
tween th j hours of 7 and s o'clock, ii, in., for the
purpose of electing (o) Directors for tlio ensu-
ing year.

It. M. Ur.Nair.it, Sec'y.

QTOCKHOI.tlKUS MUUTINO. The annual
il He- tion of the Stockholders of tho Shenan-
doah Klcct rid Humiliating Company, of Shenan-
doah, I'a., will ho held nt tlio olllco of J. S.
KiMler, corner of Jardin nnd I.loyd Street,
January 21st, l&Oa, between the .hours of 7 and 8
o'clock, p. in , for tho purposo of electing (9)
Directors for tho ensuing year.

It. M. UnNOLi n, Sco'y.

QTOCKIIOI.DKIM MKKTINO. The nnnual
O election of the. Stockholders of the Shenan-
doah Heataud Power Company, of Shenandoah,
Pa., will ho held nt thu olllco of J. S. Kistler,
corner of Jardin and I.loyd Streets, January
21st, between tho hours of 7 anil S o'clock
ti. in., for tho purposo of electing (tl) Directors
for the ensuing year.

IS, M. DrNfiLEit, Sec'y.

TOTICK OF DISSOLUTION OK PAItTNUIt- -

ship. Notleo is hereby given, that the
partnership oeiween jonn uooper anil piaiuuei
Schiller, trading as Cooper ,t Schiller, of tlio
Uoroiigh of Sliennndoah, Pa., was dissolved on
thofith day of January, A. D., IHOfi, so far ns
relates to the salilJolin uooper. All tlelils flue
in the said nartnershln nro to ho naid to Samuel
Schiller, and those debts duo from said firm, to
be discharge! nt aneunniionii, ny mm, ai sam
place of business, Xo. 23 East Centre street,
where the samo will bo continued by paid
Samuel Schiller. John, Coor-ER- .

Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 8, 1890.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will bo received by tho undersigned

up to Jnnunry 11th, 18W, for hnuling during one
year about 2,000'tons of buckwheat coal for tho
Shenandoah Heat and Power Company.

L. J. Wilkissojt,
MMt S. A. IlEDDAI.1..

uson's tiikatiik,I:Kita P. J. FERC.VSOS MAKAOER.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, January 15th.

Hi. Henry's $60,000
COLOSSAL

MINSTRELS.
Half hundred Btar artists picked from tho cream

ot Europe anu America,
MR. HI. HENRY.

America's Grcatebt Cornet Virtuoso,

MR. ARTHUR DEMING.
Tho discoverer of more original comedy than

presented hy tho combine minstrel comedians
of America.

MR. FRANK E. McNISH.
The original silence nnd fun man,

AND

10 - POPULAR COMEDIANS - 10
H'ord at noon.

' lleserved seats now on sale at Klrlln's Drug
Store.

PRICES. 25, GO & 75 Cents.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

llrewlng Co.'s Beer and l'ortor.
11 S and 113 S. Main St.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a sato nnd reliable

teum for driving or for working purposes
imv Shields' Uvcry stablo a viidt. Twitn.
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 Host Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't net It, then como to us for
It, We carry tho best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order, (loods
delivered promptly.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Cut Centre Street.

ORGANS..
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the .Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjion man constable,
JOHN MATTHEWS,

Of tho Fourth "Wnrd.
Subject to Democratic rules.

JlOIt HIGH CONSTA1ILK,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of tho Fifth Wnrd.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

jOn WAltD CONSTAHM3, (Fifth Ward,)

, WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth Word.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JTOK SCHOOL DIItKCTOIl, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Want.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

mail CONSTA11LK.JjlOK

EDWARD MASON,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

do to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
lilllngs. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us, All examinations freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgory.

No charges for extracting when plate3 are
ordered, wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltiimn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllee Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

If you want an easy shave,
As good as barber ever Rave,
Call at Charles Derr's sbavlug saloon,
Morning, night or busy noon;
Will cut your hair with caso and grace
To suit tho contour of your face.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
prices. IS

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.


